FIRST NATIONAL BANK TO BECOME THE OFFICIAL BANK OF THE WPIAL
PITTSBURGH—August 15, 2017— The Western Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic League (WPIAL) is pleased to
announce that Pittsburgh‐based First National Bank of Pennsylvania, the largest subsidiary of F.N.B. Corporation
(NYSE:FNB), will serve as an official Corporate Partner of the League.
FNB will be designated as the “Official Bank of the WPIAL” and will be highly recognized at the WPIAL championship
finals and in all sports during the school year including football and basketball. As part of the relationship, FNB will also
deliver financial education programming to students of member high schools.
“FNB is widely known for its investment in the community. We are pleased to partner with a bank that is genuinely
committed to empowering students in our region to become more well‐rounded and better prepared individuals,” said
Tim O’Malley, Executive Director of the WPIAL.
According to FNB, the opportunity to engage with students and promote financial literacy was key to the decision to
become a sponsor of the WPIAL.
“We are very excited to be partnering with the WPIAL because of our shared commitment to youth in our area,” said
Ron Donatelli, President of the Bank’s Pittsburgh Region. “Teaching students how to properly handle their finances gives
them a head start to be more confident and independent when they graduate and take their next step in life.”
FNB will have exclusive sponsorship rights in the banking category. The sponsorship agreement will go into effect for the
2017‐2018 school year.
About F.N.B. Corporation
F.N.B. Corporation (NYSE:FNB), headquartered in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is a diversified financial services company
operating in eight states. FNB holds a significant retail deposit market share in attractive markets including: Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania; Baltimore, Maryland; Cleveland, Ohio; and Charlotte, Raleigh, Durham and the Piedmont Triad (Winston‐
Salem, Greensboro and High Point) in North Carolina. The Company has total assets of $31 billion, and more than 400
banking offices throughout Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, West Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina. The
Company also operates Regency Finance Company, which has more than 75 consumer finance offices in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee.
FNB provides a full range of commercial banking, consumer banking and wealth management solutions through its
subsidiary network which is led by its largest affiliate, First National Bank of Pennsylvania, founded in 1864. Commercial
banking solutions include corporate banking, small business banking, investment real estate financing, international
banking, business credit, capital markets and lease financing. The consumer banking segment provides a full line of
consumer banking products and services, including deposit products, mortgage lending, consumer lending and a
complete suite of mobile and online banking services. FNB's wealth management services include asset management,
private banking and insurance.
The common stock of F.N.B. Corporation trades on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol "FNB" and is
included in Standard & Poor's MidCap 400 Index with the Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS) Regional Banks
Sub‐Industry Index. Customers, shareholders and investors can learn more about this regional financial institution by
visiting the F.N.B. Corporation website at www.fnbcorporation.com.
About the WPIAL
The WPIAL is a private non‐profit voluntary interscholastic athletic league of 267 member senior and junior high schools
covering 10 counties in Southwestern Pennsylvania. The counties are: Allegheny (except for public schools in the City of
Pittsburgh), Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Lawrence, Washington, and Westmoreland. Each
school year, the League sponsors championships in 25 different sports. The WPIAL is online at www.WPIAL.org.
###
If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Jack Fullen, the WPIAL’s Assistant to the Executive
Director, at 412.921.4872 or jfullen@wpial.com.

